TerraLife® - BetaMaxx
The cover crop mix for vegetable and sugar beet cultivation

- Freezes off reliably
- Creates ideal seed bed conditions
- Suits also for canola crop rotations

BetaMaxx is a balanced blend carefully selected for vegetable and sugar beet cultivation. Common vetch has a beneficial effect on soil bacteria, which protect plants from pathogens. BetaMaxx enables vegetables and beets to be grown the following year without plowing. This improves sowing accuracy and can reduce the incidence or forked roots in sugar beets. Early indications are that this mix can significantly increase sugar beet yields compared with using oil radish as a cover crop. BetaMaxx can also be used in combined canola and beet rotations because no cruciferous plants are included.

Note: In soils without a pea or vetch history, a pea vetch inoculant is recommended. The clovers in this mix are preinoculated.

Included species
- Common vetch
- Field pea
- Black oat
- Linseed
- Egyptian clover
- Phacelia

Sowing rate: 35-40 lbs/ac
Crop rotations: Sugar beets, corn, legumes, vegetables, cereals
Planting date: Similar to alfalfa late summer guidelines of your area
Seeding depth: 1/2" to max. 1"